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It would be shutting ones eyes to the defects of the organization
ip•this matter of disunity were only applied to the relations be•tween the
gig Povters . The United Nations is far from being a"union of nations".Collective action for .agreed common ends is growing slowly, painfully, and -
o~einust admit, rather modestly, and the orgânization is certainly far from
schieving the concept of a world governmerit with power to enforce law . The
principal members of the orgariization, the Big Powers, through their veto,
donot recognize the right of the organization to eoeroe them at all
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for the other member-states, so far the organization lacks the power by whichitcari enforce its decisions

. This is perhaps most clearly seen_in thecases of Greece and Palestine
. These cases i11ustrate how the United Nations,

through the passirig of Assembly recomtneniations, has had to depend wholl
yupon voluntary co-operation and not upon coeroion •~ . . . .

: I have suggested earlier that the United Nations relies ultimately" .`
upon measures to prevent vrar and the removal of its causes," rather than upon
coeroion and suppression by force ;• .But the ;organization cannot be really"
efPective in maintaining peac.e without the use 'of force at all . The' main .cause fo'r . this situation, in which ôrganization f.inds "itself without anÿ means
to use collective force in support 'of the Security Council's decisions, is' . .
thefundamental disâgreement betvreen the Soviet Union and the other permanent
~mbers of the Couneil, which has so far prevented the liilitary Staff Cornittee
Pron preparing plans for the application of armed forces with -which it

;ie ahargddcader the Charter . Thûs the military agreements provided for under Article 43
between members of the United Nations have failed to come into effect .

The fact that so far the Security Council has been unable to organize
collective a rmed forces to aid_it in the dischârge of its responsibilitie s
does not however, in the opinion- of some members of the United Nations, prévent . : .
those who wish _to do so voluntarily from banding themselves togèther for the
~nirpose of collective self-defence or on a regional basis .

At the last General Assembly the head of the Canadian delegation, the
°ecretary of State for Ezternal Affairs, put this idea forward in the'followind
*ragraph, which I quote . :- Nations, in their search for peace and cooperntion, .
will not and cannot accépt indefinitely and unaltered a Security•Council
whioh was set up to ensure their security, and which, so many féel, has
become frozen in futility, and .divided by dissension . If forced, they
may seek greater~safety in an association of democratic and peace-loving• .
states wi2ling to acoëpt more specific international obligations in
return for greater"national secûrity, Such associations, if consistent :
With the principles and purposes of the Charter, can be fornied withi nthe United Nations . ."

The Secretary of State for External affairs developed this idea further
~ the statement in the House of Corsnons on 29 .Apri1 last when, in reviewin g
rld affairs, h& sâid and I quote : "Our foreign policy today must,
therefore, I suggest be based on a recognition of the fact that totalitarian
Communist .aggression, endangers the freedom and peace ;of every democrati

c 'country, including Canada. On thia basis and pending the strengthenin gof the .United Nations, rre should bé willing to associate ourselves with•
other free staZea in any appropriate collective security arrangements
Fhich s.ay be worked out under Article 51 or 52 of the Charter" . •

?he'Caz~adian .governnent is certainlÿ not alone' in ezpressing such
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In the iJnited xin~do , a àIr• Bevin, adress in the Ann

'e.government to procoed cowards a world -wide systém of coliective security

t1 the European Recovory Program and the V(estern European' Union.

'3ting the progressive development of regional or collective arrangements

g ual Conference o£~elnbour•Party, •isrëpârted•as saying yesterday that it is the policy o f

eP'by-step, beginning with those countries that are willing to co ..operàte`

In the United States, this idea of the United States government

~raelf defence has received the endorsement of the Senate Foreign Relations
~ittee

. Such arrangements if concluded on the basis of the Charter,
-


